September 2021
We hope you are enjoying these issues of “Pass It On”
— a tool that you can use to share the latest, most upto-date information on what is happening in the
Lutheran Women Missionary League-New
England District (LWML-NED) * and nationally.
For more news and information, visit www.lwml-ned.org

LWML-NED Mission Goal for
2020-2022 is $71,000
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2020-2022 LWML-NED MISSION GRANT
Mission Goal $71,000 allocated as follows:
$46,150 for LWML-NED Mission Projects.
$17,750 for national LWML Mission Projects; and $7,100 for
Lutheran Womens Missionary League-New England District Administration.

Total Mite Money thru August 31, 2021, is $33,797.57
...47.6 % of Goal
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Please continue to save and remit your
Mite donations.
Our Mission Grants enable us to share the love of
Christ locally, nationally, and internationally and
continues even during COVID-19.

SEND MITES TO:

Susan Lastowski, Treasurer
LWML-New England District
P.O. Box 626, Holyoke, MA 01041

This is the Grant we are currently working:
Grant NED-LCMS Short Term Mission Trips, LWML-New England District
(Received to date $2,268.42)
6

$ 6,000

*The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) is an official auxiliary of The Lutheran Church Missouri Synod (LCMS). The LWML-New England District (LWML-NED) is a part of the National LWML.
Since 1942, the LWML has been encouraging women to use their God-given gifts to serve the Lord with
gladness and to support global missions.
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FROM OUR DISTRICT PRESIDENT
Dear Sisters in Mission:
Are you growing weary of the pandemic? With the rollout of the vaccine, there was light at the
end of the tunnel, but with the arrival of the Delta strain this summer the COVID metrics are
moving in the wrong direction again. Add to that, hurricanes, fires, earthquakes, wars, and all the
difficult issues we face in our personal lives, and life in this world can be overwhelming. What a
blessing we have in the gift of the Word where God speaks to us. Through the Word He renews
our hope, strengthens our faith, and comforts our spirit.
The hymnody of our church presents us with another means to be fed by the Word. I encourage
you to add a hymn to your daily time in the Word each day. I definitely have favorite ones that I
go back to time and time again. I’d like to share one now, “I Leave All Things to God’s Direction,”
that so beautifully imparts to us God’s control of all things in this life, His great love for us, and His
desire that we spend eternity with Him.

I leave all things to God’s direction;
He loves me both in joy and woe.
His will is good, sure His affection;
His tender love is true, I know.
My fortress and my rock is He:
What pleases God, that pleases me.

My God desires the soul’s salvation;
My soul He, too, desires to save.
Therefore with Christian resignation
All earthly troubles I will brave.
His will be done eternally:
What pleases God, that pleases me.

God knows what must be done to save me;
His love for me will never cease.
Upon His hands He did engrave me
With purest gold of loving grace.
His will supreme must ever be:
What pleases God, that pleases me.

My God has all things in His keeping;
He is the ever faithful friend.
He gives me laughter after weeping,
And all His ways in blessings end.
His love endures eternally:
What pleases God, that pleases me.

The LWML-NED not only encourages you to be in the Word, but it plans an annual retreat for that
purpose. Plan to join us on Friday and Saturday, November 5-6, 2021, at the DoubleTree at
Bradley Airport to be in the Word with Donna Snow! Her topic is: “Be Thou My Vision (In such a
time as this).” Our Gifts from the Heart will again support our New England District Lutheran
Schools. Please plan to join us for this time of study and fellowship. Send in your registration form
today!
We have been blessed by God to be a blessing to others so please continue to send in your mite
offerings to fund our New England and National Mission Projects.

Serving the Lord with gladness,

Sharon P. Dever
Sharon P. Dever
LWML-NED President

Immanuel Lutheran School, Danbury, CT;
First Lutheran School, Holyoke, MA;
Immanuel Lutheran School, Bristol, CT; and
Trinity Christian School, Keene, NH

SUPPORT OUR SCHOOLS
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MISSION GRANT PROPOSALS FOR 2022-2024
Criteria & Application online at lwml-ned.org
Deadline: September 30, 2021
Apply today for a church, school, or preschool project!

LWML-NED Calendar
Date
Sep/18/2021

Start
10:00 AM

End
3:00 PM

LWML-NED Board Meeting
Zoom Meeting: Watch email for login information

Nov/05/2021
Nov/06/2021

7:00 PM
8:00 AM

9:00 PM
3:00 PM

RETREAT - BE THOU MY VISION (In Such a Time as This)
Double Tree Hotel at Bradley Airport 860-627-5171
www.hilton.com/doubletree OR at website LWML-NED.org
[Retreat] find Easy HOTEL Registration link.

Questions: Call: June Merwin 860-581-0379 or via
Email: june.merwin@gmail.com

Craft Table Reminder – bring your items!
Apr/29/2022
Apr/30/2022

1:00 PM
8:00 AM

9:00 PM
3:00 PM

LWML-New England District Convention
“Let there be Light” Genesis 1:3
--Hosted by Eastern Zone; at Holiday Inn, Taunton, MA 508-823-0430
--Every society can send 2 delegates to vote for Mission
Goal and Projects.

NEW CHRISTIAN LIFE RESOURCE AVAILABLE
Did your summer vacation take you to the mountains? Do you dream of
traveling and perhaps visiting some of the mountain tops where Jesus
walked?
Sharing stories of his work as an LCMS missionary, author Rev. Robert
Selle serves as a guide for seven journeys with Jesus in the Bible study,
“Mountain Top Journeys with Jesus.”
This Bible study aims to share the history and geography of Jesus’ travels, and to
remember and celebrate His unconditional love for us. When you ascend to such
mountain heights, the view is fantastic! With that expansive overview, it is easier to
put things into the proper perspective. This study will help you stand back, look at
the big picture, and remember what is truly important in your life. Mountain Top
Journeys with Jesus is available at lwml.org.
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LWML-NED Current Mission Project
NED-LCMS Short Term Mission Trips, LWML-NED
This grant will provide scholarships to members of LCMS New
England District congregations who are embarking on short-term
mission trips.

LWML National 2021-2023 Mission Grant #3

Thirst to Learn: Bible Books for Africa’s Children
Lutheran Heritage Foundation — $100,000

About This Mission Grant
Lutheran Heritage Foundation continues its work of translating, publishing,
distributing, and introducing Lutheran materials throughout Africa where the
population is more than 1.216 billion people. Sadly, over half those souls are
still waiting to be introduced to the one true Savior, Jesus Christ. Islam has
made huge inroads in the continent. But thanks be to God, Christian
missionaries have been spreading the Light of the Gospel also. Economic and
political conditions may force missionaries to leave a country, but the Lutheran
books they leave behind stay — and teach — for generations. This grant will
fund the printing and distribution of 129,500 engaging, colorful books which
will introduce children to Jesus in their Lutheran schools, Sunday schools, and
orphanages.

Amazingly, LHF is able to print
catechism booklets for less than 50
cents each. Beautiful, full-color Bible
storybooks can be produced for less
than $3 per child. Just imagine how
the Holy Spirit will use your gifts to
share Jesus with tens of thousands of
children — children who thirst to
know the one true Savior!
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AUGUST 2021 A

Mission Update from Christina Anop
News from Pastor Michael & Jen-Yi “Irene” Paul serving our Lord in Taiwan
michael.paul@lcms.org

Quarantining…for the sake of the Gospel

By our Lord’s mercy, Irene and I arrived back in Taiwan from our summer US home service on
August 27th after a very smooth trip over. We are now half-way through our two-week isolation at
a Hsinchu quarantine hotel. Being confined to a small hotel room is challenging, but it’s certainly
worth it so that we can continue serving the people of Taiwan and Chinese worldwide with
Biblical teaching and the development of faithful Biblical resources. The Gospel message of free
salvation on account of our Savior Jesus is far too precious and crucial to keep to ourselves…

Chinese teaching
…in the US
While we spent much
of our summer visiting
congregations,
reporting about the work here in Taiwan, I also led two Chineselanguage seminars in August, teaching especially on Luther’s Small
Catechism. First was a four-day seminar on the campus of
Concordia Theological Seminary, Ft. Wayne, IN. Just before
returning to Taiwan, I led a one-day seminar at Our Savior Lutheran
Church, Arcadia, CA. While this teaching isn’t directly connected to
our work in Taiwan, it certainly is related, and there will be
increasing opportunities to coordinate the teaching that takes place
in Taiwan with the instructional needs in the US and elsewhere.
Particularly important this summer was the teaching of two Chinese
pastors in Los Angeles who are hoping to colloquize into service in
the LCMS and need further instruction on the distinction between Law and Gospel and the
centrality of the doctrine of justification. My extensive teaching of the Book of Concord in Taiwan
over the past two years will be able to be fruitfully applied to continued training of these two men.

Brief Updates

•
There are currently three missionaries attempting to enter
Taiwan, two of whom eventually are planning to go to Indonesia.
Please pray for Deaconess Sandra Rhein, and the families of Rev.
Paul Nelson and Rev. Matthew Wood, that they would soon be
allowed by the Taiwan government to come.
•
We are thrilled that Rev. Dr. Tom Park recently accepted
the Call to serve as a theological educator in Taiwan. Please
pray that all the necessary pre-deployment steps could proceed
smoothly and that he could join the work here soon.
•
Rev. Paul Nelson recently taught for our third Zoom
Winkel (and I translated). His teaching on the first article of the Apostles’ Creed was well
received, and we look forward to continuing use of this platform to receive good Biblical
instruction.
•
Our whole family was able to be together for several days in August in Fort Wayne,
Indiana. Here’s a picture from our time together.
•
Jen-Yi “Irene” Paul —a Luncheon Mission Speaker at the 2021 National LWML Convention.
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